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This collection is established as a supplement to a published manuscript (Tape et al., 2019).
Version history
In Version 2, the bear encounter data for the FLATS project is updated through the end of the
deployment (October 2019). Bear encounter data for the other active networks, AK and TA, are
up-to-date through January 1, 2019.
Part A: compilations of bear encounters with seismic stations
The tables in Tape et al. (2019) that classify each bear encounter (B1, . . . , B6) and each site
remoteness (R1, . . . , R4) are based on the following data tables:
file name author description
SALMON FLATS bears data.pdf Tape SALMON and FLATS
MMEP bears data.pdf Heath, Baker MMEP
Yahtse bears data.xlsx West Yahtse
AlaskaTA-BearPaper-StationRemoteness 2019 03 11.pdf Aderhold Alaska TA
AK bears data.pdf Dalton AK network
Part B: Materials cited in Tape et al. (2019)
Tape et al. (2019) contains the following passage:
“Within the United States, electric fences have been in use by personnel within several government
agencies:
• Alaska Department of Fish and Game (Alaska Department of Fish and Game, 2018)
• U.S. Geological Survey (Alaska Science Center): (Smith, 2005)
• U.S. National Park Service: (Sousanes et al., 2017a,b)
• U.S. Bureau of Land Management (Craig , 2004)
• U.S. National Forest Service (Karsky et al., 2007)
• U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2015)”
Since some of these materials may be transient (like websites) or hard to find, we have included
copies of them in this collection.
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